
 

Mulberry/Pleasant View Bi-County School District  

 Classified Salary Schedule  
  2017-18   

This Salary Schedule allows yearly increments up to twenty-two (22) years of service in the 

specified classified position within the district.  For all classified staff positions the base salary 

and increments are as follows: 

Position (Days/Hours) Base Salary Annual Increment 

Business Manager/Federal Coordinator (200/7.5) $29,796 $260 

Bookkeeper (232/7) $32,268 $240 

Maintenance Supervisor (240/8) $25,596 $190 
Student APSCN Administrator/LEA Secretary(170/7.5) $18,753 $220 

Office Manager (188/7.5) $19,824 $180 

**Bus Mechanic/Maintenance/Bus Driver (240/8) $19,248 $190 

Custodian (240/8) $17,052 $190 

Technology Coordinator (240/8) $44,160 $190 

 Lunch Program Coordinator/Cook (189/8)  $17,460 $180 

Lunchroom Manager/Cook (183/7) $14,292 $180 

Cook (181/6) $11,580 $180 

Nurse (179/7) $24,996 $200RN/$180LPN 

Preschool Director/Parapro Aide (200/8) (Paid 

from Grant Funds Must have Associates Degree) 

$26,088 $180 

Preschool Parapro Aide(Paid from Grant 

Funds)(179/7) (Must have an Associates Degree or 

CDA) 

$16,176 $180 

Paraprofessional Aides (179/7) $15,048 $180 

*Bus Driver (179) $9,672 $150 

All part-time positions salaries will be calculated based upon number of hours worked or 

by percentage of FTE.   

Minimum hourly wage is $8.50   

Substitute Classified Pay: Clerical/Aide - $68.00            Cook - $51.00      

Custodial - $8.50 per hour      Bus Driver - $25 per trip         

Athletic/Activity Trips - $50   

Athletic/Activity Trip over (1) hour- $75           Bus Driver Town Route $15/day                               

Clock Keeper/Score Book/Gate Keeper - $10 per game 

School Board Secretary - $35 per meeting    Indistar District Process Manager-$500 

Tutoring - $15 per hour 

ISS – $68       Part-time Technology Help-$20/hr     Business Day Docking- 

RTI PD - $15.00 per hour                                          Bus Driver- $40 All Others-$47.50 

Extra Day/hours worked above contract will be paid at DRP. 

**Route Driver as needed(Sub) at DRP(Base Bus Driver Pay) 

*Extra Hours will be given to Bus Driver to work 30 hours in a week if driver wants to work enough to be 

eligible for insurance.  Worked performed will be assigned by Superintendent to include custodial, bus 

driver during day,  lunchroom duty, etc. These hours will be paid at the Minimum Hourly Wage above. 



 


